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Usher

OF

The Advertiser quotea Ward-htel-- or

Birbe aa authority or the state ¬

ment that the Houses vouohers
wore burned We thought tho
source of our contemporarys in-

formation

¬

was about that size

Our Mr Testa is not an applicant
jfor any office in the gift of any one
in the Government nor has he ever

been known to be a job ohaser He
befleyeB that the office should seek

the man and not the man the office

Yet he thanks the Star for mention ¬

ing him in connection with the Dis-

trict
¬

Magistracy made vacant by

tho death of the late Judge Wilcox

although unsought for by him

The paiai contract for furnishing

the Leper Settlement has been

awarded by tho Board of Health to
two Republican members of thalast
Legislature Can numbers of the
Legislature become contractors
under the Government W under-

stand

¬

tho Attorney General holds
that they csn but we think other-

wise

¬

for if Buoh h the case then it
is a oase of pure evasiveness of the
iptent of the Jaw in the matter

The Advertiser again declares

that corlain important House vouch-

ers
¬

have beeu burned We do not
put ourselves up as sponsors for the
Republican Legislature but in the
interact of fair play and for the pro

par enlightenment of the communi-

ty
¬

deolara that they have not been

destroyed Now let the Advertiser
produco Us oase and we will volun-

teer
¬

to present the faols as they are
5u reply Now put up or shut

This was npt tho year our olives

Jfajled with J FBrowneveu though

be was aot Gommiaaloner of Public

Lands As export in tho WailuUu

water case ho has turned in a bill

for 2010 or 20 a day for 101 days

work loss than onOthlrd of a year

In addition there is an oxponso bill

of 90390 a total of nearly 3000
and an average of nearly 10000 a

year That beats being Commission ¬

er of Agriculture all hollow and
almost roaches the Advertisers
estimate of profits in small farming

The Advertiser deolaros that the
vouchers of the House or a part of

them have beon destroyed We

demand the proof This matter has

boen toyed with by tho Advertiser
and its aftornoon mimic for some

time and now we want some ¬

thing in the way of faots If the
vouohers or any number of them
have been destroyed and these two

papers know it let them produce
evidence of the fact otherwise they
are dishonoBt and are lending them-

selves

¬

to a low and mean polilioal
expediency

Tho illegal rotention in office of
Marston Campbell by Superinten-

dent
¬

Cooper has aroused a feelipg
of disgust in town seldom equalled
It has had and will have the effect

of solidifying the honest govern ¬

ment foreoB of all parties against
the administration Some of the
barrieat workers of tho House who

had decided to retire from active
politics this year have reconsidered
their plans on this account and will

probably enter the arena again If
thoy do it is safe to say that the fur
will fly in the public works offico

next session

The silent campaign being carried
on by the Home Rule Democrats
for complete success in the county
elections should very soon assume
an open and aggrossivo character
There is no time to Iobo Let field

work begin Let the aim be to ac-

quire

¬

overy office on every island
Tho solid forces of the present
should be made more solid as elec-

tion

¬

day approaches With men in

county offices a Democratic Presi-

dent

¬

and a peoples Governor and
the thing would be trimmed to per-

fectly

¬

satisfy the voters of this
country

The morning paper gives assur-

ance

¬

that the Exposition Association
will not waste 21000 on a Hawaii
building at St Louis Wo are happy
to confirm the assurance although
yesterday morning there were those
who still olung to tho absurd build-
ing

¬

idea Tho sensible oonchiaion

finally reached will give the Terri-
tory

¬

30000 to spend on an exhibit
in place of 9000 the other way

Now lets get busy and make the
exhibit the biggest and best ever

sent out of tho Islands There is

money enough to do it with if every¬

body will lend a band

That the tendency of the United
States to interfere in the puroly
domestic affairs of other nations will

lead to troubln is a manifest se ¬

quence of recurring instances of that
bind If Uncle Sam presumes to be

tho polioaman of tho worldwell and
good but it will take mighty armies
and mightier fleets to uphold the
inolinationgood or bad After all

however these occasional outbreaks
of world phobia and iuternational
impertinence are largely tho work of

cranks and yellow newspapers They
really extend to no great depth into
tho mass of public opinion and tho
vast conservative mind of tho coun-

try
¬

Btanda unmoved although occa ¬

sionally jarred before it Other

nations are wise enough to compre ¬

hend tuir and oharitabln enough to

bundlo the bluster into the same
bot with tho Fourth of July firo

works It b a satisfaction that tbo
pourjlo and impertinent Kishoneff
petitions were piuoon holed and it
might not bo out of place to give

thoir authors a little rest in an in

sano asylum

Judge Eatoes broad construction
of tho law oxempting farmers frdm
involuntary bankruptcy has set
wholesale merchants to guessing If
the courts reasoniug in regard to
the Kauai rioe planter and miller is

sound it would seem that a mer ¬

chant with a potatapatoh in his
back yard at home would also be

i i ii -
dxempt from Involuntary bankrupt-
cy

¬

Our idea of tuo law was that jt
applied to men who relied solely
and absolutely upon farming for a
living and not to perspns who relied
upon rice milling or some other
enterprise in conduction with fnrin
ing for an income

It atauds to reason that thero is

not in all the world a more suitable
spot for the profitable cultivation of

tobacco and cotton thau trie Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands barring ono thin

ie The coat of land Both of

these important staples grow wild

throughout the grdup There aro
few flower yards of any Bize that
have not away over in some corner
stalkB of finely developed tobacco
and most of them have cotton
Numerous experiments in both have
proved successful and the possibili-

ties

¬

of either as a profitable crop
are established What is wanted in

the Islands is the assistance of
experts in planting aud maturing

a An insanp asylum should not be

near the sea nor on low and mias-

matic
¬

land nor in a hot locality nor
where mosquitoes abound The

Herbert place at Kojiihi possesses all

of those disadvantages and has only
the advantage of being out of town

A high dry coohealthy place
away from the noiae and turmoil of

the city and free from mosquitoes is

what should be sought There are
several reaches bf tibfelandin Ka
lihi and above Waialae that would

probably fill tho bill admirably By

the way howevortho idea of moving
the asylum from its present location
is faddish if not absurd The loca-

tion

¬

is about as good as any other
that may be founclantf hny short ¬

comings thus far pointed out would

not be hard to remeuy

The retention of Marston Camp
bell in office by Superintendent
Cgoper effected by fluke is the
moat powerful1 lever yet placed in

the hands of the Homo Rule-Demo- -

cratiapartyMr Campbell was con-

demned

¬

time after time day after
day and week after week by the
LegiBlaturesupported by the people
Tho office he held was fiaajjy ob-

literated
¬

and for tho principal pur-

pose

¬

of getting rid of tho incubus
Now Cooper mabifoatsthe intention
of retaiuing him undor the eighteen
months salary bill after January I
as consult ing euginoef Allrigh
go ahead kokua hero It means

that the Republicans will be swept
from tho boards id the coming eleo

t ons and that the next Legislature
will be as short of Republicans
as the Republican party in

these Island is- - of honesty and
virtue

Princess Kalanianaolo will give
the last At home of tho Beason at
Pualeilani Waikiki next Tuesday

I afternoon i

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

First Gltss tfork Gnarantead

WSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
mott smitb block t

Corner Fort and Hotol Street
2676 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

SUM REDUCTION 13 PRICE

Having made large additiono to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLirS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
ot the rate of 25 cents por dozen
cash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikos

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothoda at any time during
bujiueaa hours

Ring Up Kaia 73

our wagons will oa for youi
and 14 o

Lixikd

Vru QIrwin FmaldentMnnsge
Olnus Spreokola First Vice President
W H airraid Bouond Vioe Piealdent
U H Whitney Jr TreaBnrer ABeoreUrj
Geo J Boni AQdto

SUGAR FACTORS

AVD

1 -

n

AOIIHII or T1IB- -

OcgshIc Staumship Cosupf
ktyi Hn fnnituo Oa

IFTrom HEilo
-- TO -

HONOLULU
-- AND

411 fay Stations

Telegrams can now be sont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohal by

lireess

A -

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 52 per
moaoage

HOHOLULU R8 H COM BLCC

TJPSTAIBB

HAWAIUS
SOAP
Wov Everybody

Tbo HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 per boxdelivor
ed free to every part of tho city
Full caBea 100 pounds will bo de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxed retttffttiti ia

gopd oloan condition 10 im 20
cents will be paid r

Every Family in the flfoda
should havea case of Soap wlhis
prioe Tho boat Soap roado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try k caso
It is cheaper than buying By tho
bar

Order from the Agents

If Mctafley 4 Sons

Xjinaited
Queen Street

2lSG tf

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IStSHSB
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights C

Anyono sondlnif n nkctch and description ma
quickly nscorthlti our opinion froo whether an
Invontlon la prohnblypiitentnhlo Communlcn
tlonsKtrlctlycontldentlnl HANDBOOK on Talents
sent froo Oldest nircncr for sccurlncpatonts

Intcnta taken throunh Munn Co rccclre
Iiu turner nunoui ennruo in mo

A handsomely lllnstrntod weekly Inmost cir
culation of nn7 sclentlllo Journal Terms S3 a
year four months IL Sold by all nowsdcalors

HUNpCo3BB1 New York
D-- 0--

Fire Losg- -

X

1

Sale - r -

A large lot pf Harge and Mule
shoos ocsorted sizes

V

sips
Band galy Im Tubs ai sorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Hope assorted

sizes
Planters and Goose Neck Hoes

aBBorted sizes- -

B B Piokf Axe ad Piok Ma
tooks psorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler cft
sorted sizes tBeady Mipd Paints fittqitMl
oolors 4l

Agate Wore
The above merohandiaa roust bf

gold ohoap for oash by v

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

POR RENT

Cottages

hi Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltdbotweea
South and Queen strooto

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and oold water aud oleotrid
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LMTF00T
On tbe premises or at the offljo o
J A Magoon 83 f

THOS LIRDSA4T

MiDutoriijif filer

f

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for prei
ents or for personal usoapd adorn
nlent

L07 Building W FoytStwt

i

8

f
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